HL7 Working Group Updates from the TSC for the week of May 7th, 2012

**Other Approvals**
The TSC approved the withdrawal of a DSTU and its associated project work:

HL7 Version 3 Standard: Care Provision; Allergy and Intolerance, Release 1, from the Patient Care (PC) WG of Domain Experts Steering Division (DESD) at Project Insight # 174. The Work Group is not aware of any implementations of the current RMIM, and the Allergy and Intolerance topic assessment is proposed in development of a DAM under Project Insight # 881.

**How to find TSC information**
The TSC wiki site houses its minutes, process documents, templates, links to the ArB wiki and the TSC Issue Tracker, a list of current projects, and more. You can access the TSC wiki at: [http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?TSCWiki](http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?TSCWiki). See the links below for more information.

- TSC Tracker: link to [http://gforge.hl7.org/gf/project/tsc/tracker/?action=TrackerItemBrowse&tracker_id=313](http://gforge.hl7.org/gf/project/tsc/tracker/?action=TrackerItemBrowse&tracker_id=313)
- Project Insight Searchable Database: link to [http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?searchableProjectIndex](http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?searchableProjectIndex)
- Project List on GForge: link to [http://gforge.hl7.org/gf/project/tsc/frs/?action=FrsReleaseBrowse&frs_package_id=98](http://gforge.hl7.org/gf/project/tsc/frs/?action=FrsReleaseBrowse&frs_package_id=98)
- Project Insight: link to [http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?ProjectInsight](http://www.hl7.org/permalink/?ProjectInsight), (requires PMO-assigned log in credentials)